Date: 12th September 2022
Ref: 586/2022

To: All Owners/ Trainers /Riders and all concerned

The UAE Equestrian and Racing Federation extends its warmest greetings and finds pleasure in welcoming all
to the new endurance season 2022-2023. The online registration through the Federation’s website will open on
15th September 2022. We would also like to remind all of the following:

1.
2.

Renew registration of athletes, trainers and horses.
Attach all the required documents into the registration system and verify their validity, especially the
validity of the no objection certificates (NOC) for foreign riders and trainers.
3. Foreign nationals need to submit NOC online, issued by the athletes national federation. The certificate
should be addressed to the UAE NF, has to be separate for each individual athlete, specifying the
athlete’s name, FEI ID, qualified grade/level, duration of permission granted and an official email copy
from athletes NF must be received on endurance@uaeerf.ae.
4. Upload clear copy of latest photo in the system as per specification.
5. Check the horse passports, ownership, vaccination record of participating horses to avoid any
irregularities during the competitions.
6. Review the list of horses, under each trainer in each stable and ensure that the trainer is same in both
UAEERF and in FEI system, to avoid any legal implications.
7. Contact the Federation of any changes/updates of trainer required accordingly, as any change of the
trainer of the horse must be notified to the FEI without delay. If the registered trainer of a horse changes,
the horse may not participate in any competition for a period of 30 days, starting from the date of
notification of the change to the FEI (applicable only in FEI events).
8. Eligible foreign resident athletes who wish to participate in higher level national events 120 km and
above need to send a request to the Federation to be hosted by UAE.( https://bit.ly/3ewCx9A)
9. Horses competing at FEI events may not use dyes (including henna) at any time
10. Horses competing at FEI events have to fulfill the horse health requirement via the FEI Horse App by
taking two daily temperatures reading for every horse twice a day for the three days leading upto the day
of arrival at an FEI event and also taking and entering of two daily temperature readings for each horse
whilst at an FEI event.

Wishing everyone a very successful 2022-2023 endurance season.

Dr. Ghanem Al Hajiri
Secretary General

